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CROSS PLAINS OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

L umber
TWENTY-SEVEN 7 c Per C opy C R O S S  PLA IN S . C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y . TEX A S TH U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  4. 1962 7c Pe- Ccc> RPTY-FOURTH YEAR

yllahan Certified As 5^383 Drink Sdbin Peanut Harvest Will
low Brucellosis Free Oral Polio Vaccine leave  $132,000 Here
CUahan County has been of 
dlv declared a ••modified and 
îfied brucellosii-free area, 

j-./iiatior of the approval was 
by  ̂ounty Agent Tra 

, \llen th. week.
■Brucellosis has been reduced 
jlhit not more than one per 

of the cattle in five per 
g* of Callahan County cattle 

any signs of the disease." 
said

Certification for this county 
IS valid from Sept 4, 1962 to 
Aug 25. 1965 at which time 20 
per cent of the cattle in 20 per 
cent of local herds will have to 
be retested All reactor and sus
pect herds will automatically 
have to be rechecked The only 
wav the county can again be 
certified without retesting is for 
enough vattlemen to participate 
in the "back-tag program. ,\1- 
len explained

Winiess Herd Battles 
DeLeon Friday Night
Cr.«s Plains Buffaloes will 
nplete non<on(erence action 
i'ay night as they travel to 

t»i do battle with the 
K\ Bearcats I The Bearcats of District 6-\A 
i  season record of two 
and one loss while the 

en are still searching for 
tiory number one DeLeon 

_ed of class B Gorman and 
I A Ranger before class .\A 

Jenan put an end to their 
ianing ways week before last 
f Bearcats have had a week's 

and will attempt to re
nd into the win column, 

f Friday s hosts were picked to 
feiih second in Distreit 8-.\A 

nd Granbury in pre-season

[According to scouting reports. 
( Bearcat line averages a 
fly 176 pounds per man. coin- 

to a 156 pound per play- 
’ average in the Buffalo for- 
arj wall Deleon’s backfield 

the scales at 148 pounds

per gndder. and the local ball 
carrying foursome average 145 
pounds Owrall the locals will 
be spotting Friday's hosts almost 
13 pounds per player 

Bearcats Mickey Robiiiett and 
Gary Burleson spark DeLeon's 
offense Kobmett is a speedy 
halfback, and Burleson is re
garded as a top-notch passer. 
Buff Coach Bill Gunn said that 
the Bearcats have "one of the 
best linemen around" in 185- 
pound center Larry Nabor.

Gunn stated that he expected 
to start approximately the same 
eleven in Friday's tussle that 
began last week's game. He 
opined that about 20 Buffaloes 
would make 'ihe trip 

Game tune is set for 8 p.m. 
at Bearcat btadium

Mrs M E Howell. Mrs Ber-, 
nice Breeding anu Mrs. R S. 
Peevy visited friends and rela
tives in Midland and Odessa 
over the week end.

First round polio vaccination [Type I poll, 
program received unprecedent-i N'accinations against Type III 
1-: p .rticipati >n in Cal’ahan'will be heM m V... . -.unU Nov 
('ounty total of 5 383 persims M
leceived immunization against .No charge was made for the

JFK's Dad Pays 45c School 
Tax To Cross Plains District

ever the nd property in 
which he owned a small in
terest ha- . plugged 

•\mong t;u- .'K51 tax state
ments mai’id at a (>ostage 
cost of $114 » wore ones
sent to .\thor.N (.Irwce Pana
ma Canal 7nno Panama Old 
M.'Mco an-t scores of well- 
xnovvn addre—es within the 
United States

Total current taxable eval
uation of the Cross Plains 
school district is $3,834,930 
Of this amount $2 694 930 is 
on real and personal property 
and $1.140000 IS on petrol
eum holdings

Taxes arc reported coming 
in at a slightly faster than 
normal pace .Mnnday and 
Tuesday, first two days of the 
tax-paying period, brought 
ll.8(X). McCuin reported 

Three pe.tple have been 
busy several weeks prepar
ing the tax statements and 
compiling delinquent tax data 
.Assisting the assessor<ollec- 
tor have b«en Mrs McCuin 
and Mrs. L  F. Foster.

Some of .\nierica s best 
known men are tax payers 
to the Cross Plains Indepen
dent School District 

■Among the celebrities to 
vhom .-As-sessor-Collevlor .Al

vin J .McCuin mailed tax 
statements this week are 
J iseph Kennedy, father of 
the President of the United 
States who owns a small oil 
interest near Cross Cut His 
tax bill amounted to only 43 
cents and is not expected to 
become deUnquent

Other well-known person
ages to whom McCuin posted 
statements for their holdings 
in this area include James 
Stewart, one of Hollywood's 
best known actors, and 
Charles C Kefauver. brother 
of Senator Estes Kefauver. 
United States senator from 
Tennessee and a former can
didate for the vice-presidency 

.Allan Shivers, f o r m e r  
governor of Texas, was a tax 
payer to the Cross Plains 
district until thia year, how-

The Home Towner Column

’lein*

A Lubbock woman visit
ing hart last woak told of 
tn embarrassing incident at 
Cattonwood savaral years

1 m-
"I want to a ball game/' 

•iia says, "and not imme- 
4»fsly saaing anyorve I 
knew, I walkad up and be- 

[ 9*n to chat with a friendly 
Wy. In the course of 

j tnnvarsafion, I remarked 
♦twt a man just across from 
w was tha homalieat char- 

I attar I'd evar saen."
'That's my husband," ra- 

I  pliad tha Cottonwood wo- 
•nan, tvidancing rage.

*̂ **ii*ing her blunder and 
jt̂ ing to ascapa, tha Lub- 
botkifa rapliad: "Oh, I 

Ifdnt mean him, I was 
J tpMking of tha man on hisI nghf."

'Wall," axclaimed the 
vettonwod lady, "thePa my 

I nthar."
V *

Things are different in New Tork.
'̂ hile in the big towTi last 

Pred Tunnell caught a 
u >nd rode a few blocks. 
AJghting. he asked "How 

■well do I owe you?” 
Thirty-five cents,” replied 

^ cabbie
L Plains banker

him a quarter and 
dime The driver gazed 

_ ne coins as though they 
•c counterfeit Finally, he 

back seat and 
about a tip. Bus-

*
j^'th accent on outer space, 

developed in
^Writes

P“st little attention 
P * '  ̂ •itrange-looking

".5 however, that situation 
fv Farmers, ranch-
1 L *P®*^s(nen now stop 

up odd objects 
*'-*'hank. local geolo- 

, *  broad understand-
s “ y* (netor-

contain any of 40 
* one of which la

Better pocket —  not kick — 
the n e x t  strange-seeming 
stone noticed.

*  *
A resourceful woman is 

Mrs Ethel Sims.
Recently while most other 

employees at the Citizens 
State Bank were away during 
the noon hour, she went to 
the ladies room and got lock
ed inside. When pounding on 
the door failed to bring help, 
she calmly took a bobby pin 
and picked the lock 

«  «
Mary Nabors, f o r m e r  

Cross Plains girl, rocontly 
bogan a school toaching 
caroor at Brownwood. Tho 
first day sho was assigned 
hall duty, the responsibility 
of keeping students out
side the building during the 
noon hour.

Mery doesn't see well et 
a distance end refuses to 
woer glasses.

She glanced down the 
hall end sew e girl coming 
in tho door.

"Outsido, young lady," 
she said, "and don't lot mo 
hevo to toll you again."

The person ontoring the 
building was not e girl at 
all. It was e 50-odd yoer-old 
teechor, diroctor of curricu
lum for all Brownwood 
schools.

*  »
It IS not necessarv for Jack 

Watkins to remember his 
telephone number If he just 
dials SAI-DINE his home 
phvne will ring

>t> *
Memos from an editor's 

notepad The two Caddo 
Peaks near here were once 
thought to lie in Coleman 
County . Nearly every com
munity near Cross Plains has 
had a townsile oil piav ex
cept Cottonwood; its day will 
probably come . . .  Cross 
Plains, like most every other 
town, has more white houses 
than any other color; second 
choice here seems to be a 
shade of green.

2 Twirlers Win Al 
Eastland Saturday

Two Cross Plains High School 
twirlers won first place ratings 
in inter-school compietition at 
Eastland Saturday. They are 
Sharlla Pa.vne, daughter of Mr.; 
and Mrs Hadden Payne, and 
Sue Edington. daughter of Mr.; 
and Mrs R E (Hickt Edington.;

Both young ladies were also 
recent prize winners in state
wide competition at a National 
Baton Twirling event in Brown
wood.

The two Cross Plains girls 
won first place in Eastland com
peting as a duet and then each 
garnered a first place in solo 
exhibitions Ninety twirlers from 
F'ort Worth. Ranger. Cisco. Cross 
Plains and Eastland were en
tered. only 14 of whom won first 
place awards

Dr. Sohns Charged 
In Tax Indictments

Dr Carl J. Sohns. 49. wav 
indicted in federal court at 
Dallas Friday in two counts of 
failing to file income tax re
turns for the vears of 1938 and 
19.39

Dr. Sohns has conducted his 
practice in Cross Plains since 
graduation from Kirksville Os 
teopathic College in Kirksville, 
Mo., in 1953 The indictments 
charge that he realized gross 
incomes of 114.762.15 in 1958 
and 120.973 24 in 1959 and that 
he willfully failed to file for 
those years

It has been learned here that 
although the tax returns were 
not filed by the due date, they 
were submitted late and taxes 
paid for the .vears in question.

vaccinatior.v however $1.424 33 
was contributed to defray ex- 
pen.-is of the program 

Immunijations and contri
butions at the five partiCip’ ting 
communities were reporied as 
follows
Place A'acemated Doit^iod 
Clyde . 2 ono $ 600 00
t russ Plains . 1.506 369 25
Baird . 1  100 266 96
Eula 342 12 1 37
Fbitnam 2:*5 66 75
Totals 5.383 $1 424 33

Bvron Richardsi'n. who serv
ed as chairman-coordinator, for 
the vaccination effort in Cross 
Plains rej'<->rted 26 volunteer 
workers a ded in the project 
conducted in the local school 
cafeteria, and that everything 
moved with precision and 
efficiency

We are humbly grateful to 
those who helped in so many 
ways, for without such assist
ance the fine result would have 
been impossible." ne said. * and 
the wonderful people of the 
Cross Plains area are to be con
gratulated for the splendid man
ner in which they cooperated ” 

Persons who were out of town 
Sunday afternoon have been 

, taking the fir<t sabin dr.nk at 
the offices of D ' Carl J Sohns 
and at .Neal Drug here this 

' w eek Richardson expressed 
gratitude for this special serv
ice which accommodated scores 
■jf local }>vrsons

The aevond round vaccira 
'tions, set for Nov 11. w’U be 
conducted much in same man- 

; rer as was the program Su.-Hay 
Make - up vaccinations for 

those unable to meet the Sun
day schedule are sot at Baird 
and Putnam Date at Putnam is 
Thursday Baird will offer the 

! same service again Friday .A 
' make up date has not been an- 
' nounced for Eula or Clyde

With less than 10 per cent 
of the present peanut crop har 
vested. B D .Montgomery, local 
buyer est.mate^i yt-»terday that 
$132.0W.i Wi uid be paid for cur

Mrs. J. G. Sims, 88, 
Breaks Hip In Fall

Mrs .1 G Sims 88 under 
went bone surcery at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in .Abilene 
Tui ^•^^nornmg after breaking 
her left hip m a fall at her 
home on North .Avenue E early 
Monday mornine

Mrs Sims had gme into the 
yard for her mo-ninz news 
paper and fell as >i>e stooped 
to pick It up She was found a 
few minutes later by a passerbv 
and an ambulance summoned 

.After x-ra> examinations in 
a local physicians office she was 
moved to the .Abilene hospital 

.At her bedside yesterday were 
her daughter, Mrs Walker 
Richardson of Coleman her son 
G M Sims of Dallas, and 
d.iughter-in law Mrs Clyde D 
Sims of Cros' Plains

September Rainlall 
Totals 7.36 Inches

September proved to be the 
wettest month of the current 
year in Cross Plains. S F Bond, 
local observer for the Weather 
P.ureau. reports that 7 36 inches 
fell here It was the wettest 
September in 13 years.

Total moisture received here 
for the first 273 days of 1962 
was 22 79 inches, slightly more 
than the average here for the 
past 12 years and barely below 
the all-time mean for a full 12 
months

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
REPORTS 574 MEMBERS

The First Baptist Church of 
Cross Plains reports a member
ship of 574 Of that number 468 
live here and 106 are non-resi
dents

Firemen Will Feast 
I On Oysters Monday
I May there be no fires next 
Monday night

) That is the time set for the 
annual oyster supper of Cross 
Plains volunteer firemen and 
their families. The even» will 
be held in the basement of the 
First Methodist Ciiurch with 
Fire Chief Travis F'ostci serv- 

: Ing as master of ceremonies 
' We're not planning a formal 
procram." Foster said, "just a' 
congenial get-together and the 
pleasure of feasting on some of 
the finest oysters we've ever 
been able to procure"

Gilts To Cemetery 
Drop In September

Contnbutions to Cross Plains 
Cemetery last month fell $75 32 
below actual maintenance ex
pense

Mrs J tl Palkum issued an 
jppeal Tuesday for regular don
ors who have not made regular 
contributions to do at theiT 
earliest convenience

Minimum monthlv expense at 
the cemetery is $125. which cov
ers only the sexton s salary 

Donations during September 
were .Mrs W T O Mara $5 Sam 
T Swafford $5. Silas Havens $10 
B W Adams $10. Mrs H W 
Bilhe Gray $10. Dons Staton 

$5. E C Neeb oil interest $1 18 
and Mrs B .A Pierce $3 50

rent y ields here
.M.'ntgomery who is well- 

versed ui the peanut situation 
by virtue of hav.: g net :, a local 
buyer 20 years opined that 
approximately 6x<u tor.> will be 
sold in Cross Plains t.’us year as 
compared with 'Ou in 1961 

.A few crops will go to dry- 
.ng plants and be sedo else- 
v*here he sa.i

Top vifld reisorted in the 
Cross F'lait.- sTes thus u 
from an imgateo. field owned 
by Cowan Hutton live miles 
north of Pioneer He harvested 
an estimated 3 5;*' bushel> from 
58 acres for an approximate 
average of 62 busheL u the 
acre He baled 1 48i> bales of 
hay from the field valued 
around SI per bale

Top dry-land yield rtjvrted 
tn this locality was made by 
Bill Ingram farming the Dave 
Ingram land, four miles west of 
town He harvested 1 93(.> bush
els from 65 acres with an aver
age of 30 bushels to the acre 
The nuts sold at $3 45 for a 
total of 86 727 50

.A L Breeding had a four 
and one-half acre patch which 
averaged 52 bushel* to the acre 
The nuts tested 73 Only a part 
of his crop had been harvested 
yesterday

Montgomery estimated Mon
day afternoon that it would be 
from SIX to eight weeks before 
the present harvest is com pute' 

"Many growers will not dig 
for another three or four 
weeks." tl/ said

Mr and Mrs Harlon I.acy and 
Mrs Hettie Lacy of Dallas were 
visiting friends here during the 
week end.

DALE BISHOP RUNNING 
FOR SHERIFF AS GOP

Dale Bishop it running for 
Shoriff on tho Ropublican 
ticket.

Tho candidate, however, is 
not Crow Plaint' automobile 
dealer. He it a resident of 
MePharton County, Kansas.

A traveling man recently 
pulled a poster off a phono 
pole, while driving through 
AAcPharton C o u n t y  and 
brought it to Cross Plaint.

Tho two Dale Bithoot aro 
not acquaintod.

$7 Million To Be Spent 
On Highways In County

Lions Club To Hold 
Sale Of Light Bulbs
Cross Plains Lions Club will 

be in busine.ss Friday and Satur
day of next week

Members will conduct a door- 
to-door sale of light bulbs Fri
day night of next week, between 
5 .‘io and 7 30 Then the follow
ing morning. Saturday, Oct 13. 
they will set up a stand near the 
post office for additional sales 

Profits from the enterprise 
will Ik* used in civic functions of 
the club

Gas System Initiates 
New Method Monday
.-A new procedure affecting 

Cross Plains municipally owned 
gas di.stnhutmg svstem began 
here Monday

I ’nder the new plan the city 
provides its own orifice meter, 
removes the charts, has them 
computed and then remits to 
the firm which owns the gas 
wells and lines coming to the 
city gate Formerly, the meter 
was not city-owned and not 
supervised by officials of the 
incorporation

Charts removed this week 
were sent to a Tyler firm for 
reading When retume<1 the 
C'tv will figure its own bill — 
20 cents j>er thousand cubic 
foet — and remit to the .suppli 
er

Local Lady's Father 
Succumbs In Uvalde

Ed SK'tleben. 79. father of 
Mrs E G 'Roby of Cross Plains, 
died Wednesday morning of last 
week in the I ’ valde County Hos
pital after suffering a stroke 
several days before His honM 
was at Sabinal

Mr and Mrs Roby and two 
daughters left immediately upon 
H'ceipt of the news and were lo 
I'valde for funeral services 
Thursdav ,<t 3 p m w ith burial 
in Sabinal Cemetery

Survivors include the widow, 
two daughters and one

Texas Highway Commission 
has approved expenditures of 
$7,615,000 for Interstate high
way con.struction In Callahan 
County during 1963-64. Informs 
District Highway Engineer J. C. 
Roberts of Abilene.

He said a total of 30.7 high
way miles of Interstate 20 In 
the county will be involved.

I Work in Baird and we.st of Baird 
I will bo under the sup<*rvision of 
C M Kitchell. and the work 
east of Baird will be under the 
supervision of C. W Weshrooks 

This work is a part of the 
j 1963-64 Interstate Highway Pro- 
I gram in the amount of $240 
I million for the two year period 
just authorized by the Highway 

I Commission.

BABY GIRL BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr and Mrs F'rank O'Banion 
of F'ldorado are parents of ar 
hahy girl, born .Sept 22 Thej 
child w pigheil seven pounds and 
two ounces and has been named! 
Gay Ellen Rev and Mrs. Dan j 
.Applin of Cross Plains are ma-| 
lernal grandparents ;

NEW OILER FINALED 
FOR A R. CAVANAUGH

No 3 .A R Cavanaugh, six 
miles southwest of Cross Plains, 
has been completed by B L 
Hoover of Pampa with a daily 
(H)tential of 38 7 barrels of oil on 
pump through open hole Total 
depth is 413 feet with 5^-inch 
rasing set at 405 feet

10 Local Teach 
At Heritage Mee'

Tun members of Cro.ss P!i 
school faculty attend an .Amel 
can heritage meeting in Hardt 
.Simmons I ’niversity student ce 
ter Tuesday night The sessic 
was one of three on this top 
which local instructors will 
tend during tho current schr 
year

.Attending Tuesday night’s 
meeting were O B Edmondson,^ 
Terry Watkins. Wayne McDon
ald. Harold Kelley. Billy Mac 
Copipinger, Mrs Chas Ballew, 
Mrs O B Bvrd. Miss Betty 
Browning and Mr and Mrs Paul 
I. Whitton

viVfcJl

A WEBB NOW UP AND i 
AROUND; DOING FINE '

A Webb is now able to be up i 
and around, after coming home; 
from the Rising Star Hospital j 
Tuesday of last week

He is now believed recovering 
normally. (

INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE 
SELECTED BY C OF C

Bill Button. J C Claborn and 
Dr M F'. Roth have lx*en named 
as a ChamlK'r of Commerce com
mittee, to work toward the pos
sible proeiiremont of a small in
dustry for Cross Plains

UNDEFEATED PUTNAM 
TO BATTLE MATTSON

The Putnam Panthers will 
go for their fourth consecutive 
victory Saturday night at Baird

The Callahan County sextet 
will host Mattson in a non<on- 
ference tilt begining at 8 pm.

Womanless Wedding 
Is Docketed By Lions
Seventeen memb«TS of Cro»s 

Plains Lions Club met at Sisters 
Cafe Monday night and laid 
plans for a womanless wedding 
to he staged bore during Novem
ber

■ This is gome to Ik* tho fun
niest thing st'on m Cro,s.s Plains 
in many nuKUis, said Dr M F. 
Roth president of the club, yes
terday

Don Wiggins sp«»ke to club
men at Ihe Monday niglif meet
ing. mitling objectives of the 
elementary school athletic pro
gram

Mr and Mrs Craig McNeel 
will leave Thursday for Illinoii 
to spend two weeks with rela
tive* and friends

/•



Rising Star Dumps Buffs 12-6 
In Defensive Battie Saturday

BUFFALO r tA M
h o sts  r is in g  s t a r Another life Claimed  ̂ 4,

Cr®**

m

Th t K s in t SUT W ildcat 
•enreti tw>c* in lh « t in t  tulf 
before a bomecomicg cro'*«l 
anu hantie*! 'Jac CroM 
Boffaiioe:! in*ir fourtA defeat 
tiua leaica 12-4.

SotuT'laj night 1 annua! B-ff- 
ak>-Wiktc3t tuaaei «aa a defer.- 
mnt botti* wuh nuner')ua 
penaitiei and tmitaAea cred.te'l 
to both eirtena

Neither foothai Kjua-i o-ui<J 
manage much forward progre-jj 
Croea Ptauna netted 1<>9 >aria 
from tcTuncnagc »hiJe R^n? 
Star collected 4d an<l *.ne Bv»jn 
went through "he a.r for 14 
yards on tnree cotnpiei-ons.
and the hivsts eaugnt four for
27 yards. Eacn team lost three 
fwmbles and the Kerl drew 
fise penalties for 35 yards *r..je 
the Victors were iett>a*:it lu  
tunes for ¥t yards

A Heed R*«**bl«s
Rising Star rang-up iis point

ers late ;n the first and lec-vnd 
qpiar.er^ and Cross Plains cross
ed the double itnpe with or.Iy 
SIX seconds rema*nmg in the 
game

Wildcat left end and ue;en»i'e 
safety man Tommy Alforl 
into the end lone with u 4- ’.ef: 
in the first canto after r-'.rn- 
uig a Buff punt 75 yar:- The 
fleet Wildcat caught the p.g 
skin ran up his left jidcLne 
turned laterally thrxigh a .vs* 
of would-be Buffalo taokien 
and angled toward ’..he r.g.’ t 
nde at mid field, out r g  
pursuers Fullback Bui Clark 
was stopped on the atteT.p'e.i 
tsro-p<̂ /int conversion at left 
tackle.

fLght h a l f b a c k  Kenneth
Si.oraH:* endeil Wildcat Konng 
»ith 38 seconds left in the first 
.'.ali on a one-yard sweep of 
r.gfll end. Nunnally 1 touch- 

came on third down after 
R.s;ng Sur had a first and goal 
m the Bison three The drive 
.t/.ered 53 yards. 15 of which 
*ere free on three offsides 
penalties m 14 plays. Left haL'- 
-;at.< Darwin Cain was downe l̂ 
j.-.ort on the two-point con.er- 
sion try

Herd Scores
Lei: haifbac* Jim Hargrose 

got the locals late tan> a 
three-yard cr>>ss with six sec- 
on<is jr;«.wing m ti»e scoreboard 
clotii Hargrove s plunge lermi- 
.".atetl a Its-yard, seven pU'- 
rr.ar'-n

.Citnough Hargro’.e jc-ire-t 
right halfback Darrel W at: 
and fullback C.har^s Barr spar.;- 
e<l 'he dr.ve

Hargrove fLppe*'! a nine-.-ar-l 
paaa to Wyat' on 'Jie first pUy 
,f the ser-rfs and Barr rot the 
first on a f ^ r  yard bLaa: Har
grove then lofted a 21-yard 
ier~al Pi Barr for a first on *.ie 
"A'lldcat *5 Wyatt ruihcl to the 
■C'.e for antiLher first and after 
a.", .r.c impleted pass and Barrs 
’ * 0- ard pl...nge. Hargrove h.t 
pa • i.r.

Barr i crack at the left side 
‘Ajy ur.iu '^cessful oil the two- 
p*..r.f conversion

In Hole
Ir. 'he firs: 24 minute* 

cr.i> three plays were run ou:

Rising Star moved inside the 
Buffalo 20-yard line three umes 
,r. the first half but the Buff 
defence held on two of tr.e 
ixcasions Both threau came on 
Btson fumbles Cross Pladis held 
for downs on iheir IT late m 
'he operimg 12 minu'es. and 
Buffalo defensive tackk Terry 
Dewbre smothered a Wildcat 
bofcfcle to end a threat that 
*er.t to the l<xals ti*>;-ard 
Lnc .n the second stanra 

The victors did not mount 
a '.r.reat in the second half but 
I'ross Plains drove insi*le the 
r.osti gt; r-*o ti.mes. scoring 00 
iast e ffo r  The fu'st march 
covered 34 yards to the Wild
cat 19 before Ic-sing t.he ball 
or. down*

G«nv« «t a GUnce 
R iffai-e- W*̂ ;ldcats

tint downs 7
:->y vds rushing d9
U  -ds passing 27
1 of «  passes comp 4 of 10 
I passes interceoted by 0 
5 for punt avg 5 for 30 
5 tor 35 penalties 0 for 40 
3 of 8 fumbles lost 3 of 4

Cross Plains Buffalo B ' team 
aik be seesiag lU first wu| 
■>< the season here Satur>iay; 
night *bea il plays host to 
the RiSing Star Wildcat reserves 

Game time a  set foe 7 30

At Brownwood lake

Historical Society 
To Meet Annually

Gifts To Pioneer's
Cemetery Are S27

Callahan County Historwra! 
Society met Wednewiay night ui 
the palatial ranch-home of Mr 
and Mrs John Berry eight miles 
norta of Clyde and ia.d planj 
for a permanent organ^aation 

Purpose of the group will be 
'0  preserve legend, lore and 
I'xal history Plans are to meet 
once annually and to eventual
ly publish a factual booklet for 
general coinbuhoo 

The Vical historical unit was 
onginally estabLshed with B 
C Chnsman of Ba.rd as its 
president, charged with the re
sponsibility of m-arki.*-.: histori- 
:al spots such as the bid com 
road north of Clyde and the 
crossing of two important trails 
in the City Park at Cross Plains 

Present at Wednesdav night s 
meeting were Mr and Mrs Lee 
Ivey Mrs W P Bnghtwell Mrs 
Nancy Young. Mrs S L McEl- 
roy Mr and Mrs Jack Scett 
Chrisman and Mr and Mrs 
Bailey

Bro«\iwo.>i Lake claimed an
other drowmnf victun Thurw 
day

Body of a 50-year-old .\bilene 
service station operator was re
covered at ft 10 pm  Saturday 
af.er an extensive two day and 
night search

Jesse Barnes, who lived at 
3184 South Ninth in .\biieoe 
fell from a boat Thursday night 
near the bridge which spans 
the Cross Plains-Brownwood 
highway and is believed to have 
drowned immediately

Search for Barnes began 
Thursday night after he left 
boat docks at Lake Shore Lodge 
in a boat to dram water out of 
It The boat was found about 
an hour later empty and going 
in circles A bottle was bouyed 
at the point the boat was re
covered and the search was 
centered in that area, which is 
about one and one-half miles 
from the highway bridge

Companion to Barnes William 
E ♦Bill' ,\rmstrong. .3334 Green
acres Dr. .\bilene, s^id he 
could not imagine what had j 
happened to Barnes The two 
men left .Xbilene Thursday 
afternoon and were to return 
Saturday afternoon They had 
borrowed a boat belonging to 
Homer McPherson of .Abilene

4;<> jf Cross Plairu terr.'or.
r.ut in the second haU most of 
r.be action was cenlereo n '-h-= 
W.ldcat end of the field

REm Em BES t o  v o t e  po r

Duke Mitcheli

Contributions to P i o n e e r  
Cemeterv dunng September 
totaled <27. reports Mrs Joe 
Brvion secretary 

Donors were Jess Brown SIO. 
I weU Cobb 810 Rev H V 
Filkner 12 ar.d E L Teston 85 

Persons who wish to help 
maintain the Pioneer Cemetery 
as one of the most attractive 
bunal plots in thi.s section of 
Texas are requested to mail 
gif's to Mrs Bryson Route 2 
Cross Plains .\11 donations are 
acknowledifed m the first issue 
of the Review in the month

BABY BOY IS BORN TO 
CROSS PLAINS COUPLE

Mr and Mrs Eddie Rose are 
parents of a baby boy bom 
Sept 24 The child weighed five 
pounds and 14 ounces and has 
been named Eddie LaWayne 
G.'andparents are Mr and Mrs 
Columbus Pittman and Mr and 
.Mrs Vemer Rose of Cross 
Plains

Mr and Mrs 0. W Scuddy 
of Forsan visited in the home 
of their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Mathews and 
son here last week end.

Guests m the home of Mrs 
.4 C Billingsley and Miss Mat- 
tie Donnell over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs. Hubert John
son of Big Spring and J D 
Donnell of Newcastle

Top Prices
for

Peanuts
We'r* all Mt to pay top pricos for poanut, 

thit yaar. Wa hava an approvod warohouta and • 
tract with Southwastarn Paanut Growari A»so<i*fi^

PEANUT DRYING
DRYING CHARGE, TON $8

INQUIRIES INVITED

Farm & Ranch 
Supply Co.

HI 2-2535 CISCO 103 E. Tth

d e m o c r a t ic  n o m in e e  f o r

County Commissioner

Mr and .Mrs Ferrell New-ton 
and children of Clyde visited 
.Mrs Houston .Strong and Mary 
Helen in Cross Finns and .Mr 
and Mrs I,ew-is Newion at Cross 
( ut la.st week end

CaBdhan County Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
returned home Thursday from 
a wee-k s visit in .Atlantic City 
and .New A’ork They left New- 
York at 10 30 that morning and 
were in Cross Plains at four 
p m

Feature By Feature Here’s The New

Deluxe 2-Speed Washers
Alade Exclusively For Higginbothams In This Area

1. All Fabric. 2-Speed Wash and 2 -Speed Spin

s
2. Five Wash and Rinse Wafer Temperatures

3. Fully Automatic. ' .  Set I t . . .  Forget It

4. Normal and Short Cycles

5. Famous Bowl-Shaped Tub and Agitator Prin
ciple

AAo<kl AJ7A

CHOICE OF COLORS
Choose from a*Tract:ve panel colors listed be- 
lo<v *0 barmonize with your decor;

SPECIAL PRICE

•  COPPERTONE
•  SPARKLING WHITE

BLUE
YELLOW

BUY SPEED QUEEN AND 
SAVE REPAIR BILLS

19995
With Trade-In

Higginbotham's
-Ti i" I'i ^
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Hews of Former Residents
yr and Mrs. J. W. Arrowood 

I ̂  Bings both of whom were 
lined in Crow Plains, write in 
f*  Ĥ cribJ for the home town 

ILospaper ‘AVe look forward 
IJ  receiving the Keview.”

yrs Annie Mae Whitmire. 
I MO' St‘3 Houston 8. Tex., 
f:,.es in to^enew her Review 
L^r.ption as a means of 

Iwpmg up with friends here 
Ishe is a teacher in ihe Houston 
jpublic school system.

Walter R Chambers, who 
Lned many years as sujwnn- 
Indent of schools at Burkett, 
I L  resides at 1102 East 12th 

Georgetown. He is a reg- 
IbIit reader of the Review.

*  *
Jim McDaniel of Route I, 

HmwwiIIc. a former Cross 
ipijius area resident, authorizes 

Review continued to his 
to keep up with activi-

i of old friends here.
*  *

jlr and Mrs. Frank Williams 
,̂1 lived here a long time and 

ave many friends and kinsmen 
j this area, write from their 
( “ f in Conway. .\rk , that they 
ij.,k forward to arrival of the 
IfvirA' each week “ We still 
J that home and like to keep 
I with everyone there,”  they

«  #
Joe K Coppinger, son of Mr.

Mrv E K Coppinger of 
I’lains. is a student at 
Theological Seminary.

Ithe
Ijddres

JRD OF THANKS
1 We are grateful to friends 

I neighbors, w ho rememlx>red 
i in so many ways following 

passing of our loved one 
.►Rowers, words of sympathy 
1 countless demonstrations of 
Nitiilship will be long remem- 

fctred To everyone for every- 
ting, we offer deepest thanks. 

The f'amily of 
Mrs Mary Carter

Mrs C R. Cook and Mrs 
orge Scott were in -Abilene
hursdav.

Mr and Mrs. Mark .Adair were 
;s,m>5 visitors in Dallas last

Mr and Mrs. James Alex- 
det and two children of Clyde 
iSited with his parents. Mr. and 
t>. Doss .Alexandci at Pioneer 
inirday and .Sunday.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

October 4:
Ciiarnel Hutchins 
Mrs Klein Johnson 
Dennis Beeler 
Debra Brown 
\'era Falkner 
Mrs B A Luttrell 
Geneva WiMHly 
Billy Stroope 
Mrs Eunice Starr

October 5:
•Mrs Dave 1-t‘e 
Tommie Harris 
Mrs .Mark -Adair 
I-on Duncan 
(i. A Gossett, -Ir.
Arlie Breeding 
J R Duncan 
Sam Balkum 
Mrs Lida Robbins 
Brian U*e Hayes

October 6;
-Mrs Frank Woody 
Mrs B M Coppinger 
Madenia Stanshury 
Mrs L 1- Hill 
Flem Johnson 
Pamela Thetford 
Mrs Harold G Wise 
Eugene Bates

October 7:
Hickey Kirkhain 
Mary Jo Sha der 
Eildie Bell 
Wanda Jean Boyle 
-Mrs E I- Biizlwe 
-Mrs Roy .Arrowood 
•Mrs Ix'dford Joe Smith 
-AllK*rt l-ee 
Mrs Truman Foster 
Esther Ia*e 
Jan Wagner 
Eldon Connel 
Oran Bains, Jr

October 8:
-S C Si|H*s
Mrs Louis Richardson 
-Aimer .\ndersoii 
Mrs Hoyt Byrd 
R Elliott Bryant 
Terry Ix'e Havens

October 9:
Bill Freeman 
Bobbv f'reeman 
Mrs J T Myers 
Phillip S»- iigtii 
Vanila Joy Klutts 
Vis. Tommy Smith 
Lucy Cade

Ov^ober 10:
-A J -McCuin 
W J Sifies 
Garnettv McCowen 
Cecil Wi son 
Donald Strength 
Norma Watson

D o n ^ t  F o r ^ e

START YOUR FREE PREMIUM CARD TODAY!
You Can NX̂ in Up To $1,000 In Cash - No Purchase Required To Get Your Card
• ê —^ ________________  __  ___________________________

Cake Mixes BETTY CROCKER, White, Yellow. 

Devils Food, 3 FOR ......................

PURASNOW

FLOUR, 25 lb. s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T ’
SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES, II'/, oz. t a . . . . . . . . . m

|79 CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP, tall can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
CAMPBELL'S

39c SOUP, Chicken Noodle, fall can, 2 for . . . 37c

Libbys Corn LIBBY'S, CREAM STYLE 
303 CAN. 2 FOR 39C

3 MINUTE FRENCH'S

POP CORN, 2 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c MUSTARD, 6 oz. jar, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PREMIUM SALTINE MISSION SWEET

CRACKERS. 1 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c PEAS, 303 can, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
WOLF FOOD KING

CHIU, no beans, no. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c CATSUP. 12 oz. bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

FruGrs 33c Fresh  Fru its  A  V e g e ta b le s  -  1
A  A  m W JL w  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PORK ROAST, lean, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c Potatoes '""”39c
Liver 19c LETTUCE, Ige. heads, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
PORK STEAK, fresh, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c CUCUMBERS, long green, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
GROUND MEAT, fresh, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c BEIL PEPPERS, stuffin size, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  15c

Bacon r 59c YAMS 10c
ROXEY

DOG FOOD. 300 can  ̂ 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CHIP OR SLICES

BARBECUE BEEF, 300 can
HERSHEY'S

COCOA, V2 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
KARO

SYRUP, while, pint . . . . . .

Shortening :rr sge
SHURFINE BETTY CROCKER

SAIT, 26 oz. box, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c PANCAKE MIX, 28 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SUPREME OATMEAL

COOKIES. 14 oi. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

TUNA FISH STAR KIST, CHUNK 

REGULAR CAN . .. . 29c
PRICES G O O D  W ED N ESD A Y  M O RN IN G TH R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

beautiful b a sic  w o o l

■ • fbe backbone of ©very wardrobe. Done her© 
“V Brogan & Jennings with a simply stitched 

neckline, three-quarter sleeve, and a lined. 
'fb-a$-an-arrow skirt. Red only, size 10.

A D A IR ’S
dry g o o d s  CO.

Free! Free! Double S&H
Inquire at your JRB Store 

ebout the $45,000 give-away. 
Nothing to buy, evorybody 
can enter, and everybody 
wint aomething. Aak about 
it today.

FORMERLY PIGOLY WIGGLY CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Green Stamps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With purchase of S2.S0 
•r more

-



I - '1 Burkett News Tells Storq Of
BUSINfSSMAN H IR E
FLIES M.OOO MILES

H-SU MAN W ILL L IA O  
CHURCH MUSIC SUNDAY

Cross Plains Roviow — 4 October 4

Community Life This Week
By Mr*. Merrel Burk«tt led relatives here Monday eve-

r-c. J
■, T

i  ■ i

I
 ̂1

ff

A

E. E Blankenship spent the 
week end in Forsan with hisj 
daughter and familv, the E L 
Stricklands, who are parents of 
a new baby born last week Mrs 
Blankenship returned home 
with him after spending a week 
with them.

Mr and Mrs L Luks 'f ' 
Morton visited last Tuesday eie-; 
Ding «mlh Mr. and Mr> Elmer 
Biehl

ning
.Mr and Mrs J. E Burkett 

of Aransas Pass arrived Friday 
evening to visit her mother who 
IS ill Mr Burkett returned home 
Tuesday morning while Mrs 
Burkett remained here to help 
care for her mother

Miss Wanda Jean Jennings 
returned home last week end 
after spending a month with 
relatives in New Mexico

Mrs George Johnson of Ar- 
gy le left Tuesday after spending 
several days with her mother. 

! Mrs J C Watson 
j Visitors in the J W Morgan 
' home Sunday night were Mr 
! and Mrs John .Moore and the 
' Herman Davis family, all of 
Coleman

The Carroll Burkey family 
and Miss Kay Burkey of Cole- 

' man visited in the M and 
W E Walker hom*»s Sunday

A CroM Plains businasa* 
man has fravalad mora than
M.OOO milas in tha |MSt 11 
months, contacting bosinasa 
prospacts for his firm on 
Hiphwsy 34 haro. Ha is Dan 
Johnston, ownar of John- 
tton Truck A Supply. Do- 
spito tho many long trips 
ho has baan al his dask 
mora than 75 par cant of 
th# timo.

I John Floyd of Bowie, a junior. 
' majoring in inusle and religioua 
j education at Hardin-Sinunons 
j University, will again direct 
' singing and lead the youth fel- 
! luwship at the First Baptist 
' Church in Cross Plains next 
Sunday.

The youth fellowship program 
begins at 5 p m. Sunday and all 
young people of the community 
are urged to attend.

HIGHWAY MAN TALKS  
I TO C OF C MEETING

Nineteen members of the 
Chamber of Commerce met 
Tuesday at noon in the basement 
of the First Methodist Church in 
regular monthly session. A re
presentative of Texas Highway 
Department was present and ex 
plained road maintainance pro
cedure in this county.

Tha unusual faat was ae- 
complishad through osa of 
an airplana, which Johnston 
owns and oporatos.

At a rosult of contacts on 
thaso trips Johnston has 
bought and sold marchan- 
diso in 20 statos this yoar.

Mr and Mrs MarMn Baucum 
of Santa .Anna visited her 
mother, Mrs Emma Golson, 
Tburstlav of last week

Mr and Mrs E R. Smith had 
as their guests over the week 
end her son. W E Lee. and 
family of .Andrews.

Jerry Biehl visited in the 
L. S. -McCormick home in Fort 
Worth last week end

Mr and Mrs Carl Bums had 
all their children and grand
children home last week end 
They were Mr and .Mrs Tom 
my Burns and baby of Brecken- 
ridge. Mrs Billy Pace of .\us- 
tin. Sir. and Mrs Richard Sand 
ers and Richard Bums all of 
Houston and Geraldine and La- 
Nette of .\bilene.

Mrs Billy Pace of Austin was 
compLmented with a pink and 
blue shower Saturday afternoon 
at the Community Center Re
freshments were served to ap
proximately 30 guests

Mr and Mrs Clarence ILll
and Mrs George Watkins ot 
Ballinicer visited Sunday a th 
Mrs Watkins' daughter anJ 
family, the Ed Webbs

Mr. and Mrs Willard Hol
mans of Coleman and Mrs Nel 
lie Holmans and Minna Wnght 
spent Sunday in the Luther
Porter home

Mr and Mrs. Austin Keefer 
and children of Abilene spent 
the week end with Mrs Betty 
Jones who went home with
them to visit a f.'w days this 
week

Mr and Mrs \ndrew Walker 
and familv of Cross Plains visit

Atwell Neighborliness
Revealed By Activities Cottonwood

By Haxel I. Retpet*

By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Friends and neighbors extend 
their sympathy to .Mr Jake Car
ter and family on the loss of 
his mother .Monday night His 
brothers and sister vis’ ted with

Personals
.Mr and Mrs .Marion Rutleilge 

of Waco visited her mother Mrs 
.Maggie Champion Sunday

Mrs Clyde D Sims spent the 
week end in Abilene with her 
mother who is ill.

.Mr and Mrs R S Peevy and 
.Mr and .Mrs E R Peevy visit
ed the R T Peevy family in 
Abilene last week

Paul Whitton. Ferrell Newton 
of Clyde and L C Cash of Baird 
attended school matters in Aus
tin Monday.

.Mr and Mrs. George Webb 
and -Mr and Mrs .Andy .Ander
son of Dallas were here over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Tony Rippert of 
Mercedes visited .Mr and .Mrs 
L. F Foster from Friday until 
Monday

him Tuesday through Weuiies- 
da.v Clarence and family visitel 
them several days.

.Mr and Mrs James Foster 
vi.Mted .Mr and Mrs .Nathan 
Foster over the week end Mr. 
and .Mrs Steve Foster visited 
them on Sunday

Lewis Griffith from Fort 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs Jim 
Hewes and others Thursday 
through Sunday.

Mrs Tip Wrinkle is at home 
now and is able to be up and 
going

Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Talom 
and Beverly and Kim v sited 
Mr and Mrs Leroy Byrt; and 
Mr and Mrs George Hu'chins 
Sunday

I think most everybotly from 
here took the Sabin sip Sunday 
afternoon

Elder and Mrs Dave Foster 
had company over the week end 
from Wichita Falls and thev 
attended the ITimitive Baptist 
meeting in Cross Plains Mm 
Charnel Hutchins and Ronnie 
attended on Sundav.

Rev and Mrs .Arlis Williams 
and Don visited Mr. and Mrs 
.Alton Tatom Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Freddy Tatom. Larry and 
Lynn, also visited us.

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom visit- 
led Mr and Mrs Ebb Rouse and 
I Mr and Mrs. George Hutchins 
I Sundav afternoon

Mrs Ruth (Andersui.i Camp
bell of Edinburg visited Mrs 
J F Coffey one day last week..

Rev and Mrs C R .Myrick 
visited their daughter and fam- 

' ily. Rev. and Mrs Jes.se Bigbree 
at Bloomburg. over the week 
end.

i Those who visiteil A' 1. Ful
ton last week were Drue FAilton 
of California. J. W Fulton of 
liefors. Mr and Mr> Jim Ful-j 
ton of Lubbock and .Mr and 
Mrs Jim Pat Fulton and two 
children of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Fred Kelly of 
B:g Spring spent several days 
last week with his mother. Mrs 
Francis Gilleland. installing a 
new electric pump for her

John and .Arnett Bennett of 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs 
Frenchey Bennett of .Nebraska 
visited their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bryan Bennett, recently.

Foster Groceri]
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725

Prices Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday

Roast r :
HAMBURGER, all meat, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
BACON, sliced, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

RALPH CARNES RETURNS 
TO COMANCHE HOSPITAL

Ralph Carnes, owner of tht 
Big D Drilling Company in 
Cross I’ lains. was returned to a 
Comanche hospital recently af
ter being taken to Houston for 
a few days. He is suffenng 
■iith a rare disease which has 
benu’iibed a portion of his body 
IL  nas been hospitalized sinct 
earlv in Julv

Steak ” ■
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING, 8 lb. pail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T ’
^  TIDE, large size box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

ISUPER KEM-TONE...
1 AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

W AIl PAIKT

r _

W-

10 LBS. 98c

No other wail  paint has  
e v e r  w o n  su ch  a big " O K " !

MOST ADVANCED
HOUSE PAINT

CHIU BEANS, 2, 300 size c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
I HI C

ORANGE DRINK, 46 oz. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

IN 50 YEARS BISCUITS 3 FOR

•  NEW ECONOMY — goes farther per gallon.
•  NEW DURABILITY- looks better longer

NEW WASHABILITY— finger prints and smudges 
wash away without a trace.

•  NEW EASY PAINTING — all the skill you need is in the paint.
•  New  COLORS —bring more beauty to your rooms, 

f RK>NCY-BACK GUARANTEE-purchase price
of paint rafunded if you re not completely satisfied.

• R«»l*t» bliitering — when #A true white-that stayt
applied on properly prepared white. — ^
Surface*.

• Amazing raiutta on both 
wood and meeonry homea.

a Sparkling colore-kaep thaif 
beauty for year*.

• Flowa on easier than any 
paint you aver used.

• Drlea In 30 mlnutac — bug 
free, dirt-fraa.

in both a s
New 50-Slar U.S. Flags

Cel your new S0-*tar United States Flag . . . 
made e# high guaHty material, at tha Creaa Flaina 
Raview for only . . .

I ft*''”

, OF W.M U. TUESDAY

Tuesday m orntj

Vom mitieer^tVajj
new goals for the ensuin. 1 

laborers, together w ith^ jl

Twenty-five were preset ^

iPri

Frc
Jar
Cre
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[Lciilbirth Gets ! 
I Hew Producer i
. aell was completed I 
Soutray Sand prc^uc-, 

ttvcn miles south of 
I Callahan County Reg-

' ' I r  IS L E. Edwards 
f  Reynolds of Abilene 
- I  Cutbirth. Section 6,

^ jS ir th  had a dailv 
I of 2-1 barrels of 40 

,*1,1 II is pumping from 
£ions at 1.104-10 feet 
7set at 1.132 feet and 

bottomed at 1.134 feel.

a t t e n d in g  
<0 SERIES GAMES

Mrs Fred Heyser. 
LpSt-a by Mr and Mrŝ  
^  Farmer of Haird, will 
 ̂Uie World Series in New

loty-

, slaughters 
. ’here to  l iv e

ind Mrs Clyde Slaughter 
Lned back to Cross Plains 

Qiro They are now at 
the dwelling on the A. 
place, six miles west

r Printing The Review.

ABILENE PROFESSOR 
W ILL PREACH HERE

Ur. Billy Smith of Abilene 
will fill the pulpit at the First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains 
at both services Sunday, while 
the pastor, Rev. Don Turner, is 
in a revival meeting at Rising 
Star. Dr. Smith is a memlier of 
the Hardin-Simmons University 
faculty.

Mrs. C. R. Cook and Mrs. 
George B Scott will leave Fri
day for Monahans to spend the 
week end with .Mrs Anna MyrI I 
McGowen.

W hich o f the following is spelled correctly'? 

chronical chronacle chronicle 

(meaning a record o f events in order o f occurrence.) 

(Answer on back page)

Mr. and Mrs. Rice Bankhead! 
of Utopia are visiting her sisterj 
and husband. .Mr and Mrs M. C I 
Baum here .Mr Bankhead isi 
minister of the Church of Christ 
in Utopia, a southwest Texas]

Pioneer Women Enjoy 
Two-Day Quiltiny Party

town.

Mr. and Mrs. George llutchin.s 
1 iiad as their guests over the 
week end, all of their children. 
They were Mr. and .Mrs. Billy 

I Wagner and Joan of .\marillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutchins and 
Dwayne of Abilene, .Mr. and 

 ̂Mrs Merlin Hutchins, Michael. 
Melody, Cavin and James of 

I Odessa, Mrs. Bobby Vaught,
I Terry, Lynn. Gay and Lisa of 
! Odessa. Elvin Hutchins of Dal
las and Darvel Hutchins who has 

i just returned from Korea.

\% 2  School Taxes Due
DNdline for paying 1962 School Taxtt will bo 
January 31, 1963, and patrons art urqod to got 
Itwir payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 6:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1963, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plains.

DNT LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

I By Jean Fore
Several ladies in the com

munity enjoyed quilting in the 
I home of Mrs. Ethel Brown .Mon- 
jday and Tuesday.
I Mrs Doss .Alexander reports 
that .Mr. Alexander is slowly ini- 

I proving after surgery in Dallas 
I and will have to remain in the 
' hospital for sometime.
I .Mrs. .Andrew Teague and Mrs.
■ Hunter of Brownwood and Mr.
. and .Mrs. C. .A. Walker and fam- 
I ily were Thursday visitors in the 
I Sam Eakin home 
I Mrs Howard Jeffcoat of 
Columbia. S. C., Mrs. Bill Cope- 

i land and their mother. Mrs. 
J F Morgan of Texas City ar
rival in Pioneer Thursday night 
for several days visit with rcla- 

! tives.
Mr and Mrs Ben Marshall 

and Mrs Jack Stout of .May | 
were visitors m Ihoneer one j 
day last week.

Mrs. Sam P̂ akin visited her 
mother. .Mrs E M. Curry, in 

' Cross Plains Sunday. Mrs. Kate 
McCarty of .Andrews and Mrs. 
T O Powell also visited in the 
Curry home.

Rev. Tom Flippin will leave 
Thursday for Andrews where he 
will hold a ten-day revival meet
ing

.Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Gray 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Hardin 

; in the Stag Creek community.
Mr and Mrs .lack Sherrill 

of Duster visited Sunday after
noon with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs R. L Carey.

. .Mr and .Mrs 1 W Pittman 
and son of .Midland spent the 

j week end with their daughter 
I and family, Mr and .'Irs Don 
I aid Stover.
! Mrs W H Gibson visut-d Mrs. 
i Delma Dean .Monday afternoon, 
j .Mr and .Mrs C. A. Walker
and family visited his parents 
and brother. .Mr and Mrs .M ,A. 
Walker and Mr and Mrs W E 
Walker in Burkett .Monday 
night. '

-Mrs. C. C. We.stfrman hon
ored her husband with a birth
day dinner Monday night at 
their home Pn-sent were Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Westerman and 
family of Cross Plains, Mrs J F 
Morgan of Texas City and Mrs. 
Eula Fore.

Mrs Grace Eakin spent .Mon
day in Cross Plains with her 
sister, .Mrs. T. () Powell. Mrs.
E M Curry and .Mrs Kuby .Mc- 
Cowen also visited in the Powell 
home.

Mr. and Mrs R L. Carey 
visited his brother and wife, 
•Mr and .Mrs. V C. Carey in 
Brownwood. Thursday. They 
also visited in Blanket with his 
sister and husband, .Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Nix.

I Mrs Harold Merrill and 
' daughters left Saturday morn
ing for Oklahoma City, Okla.,

I for an extended visit with her 
I parents, .Mr. and .Mrs J D. .lus- 
I tice and family, 
i Mr and Mrs Carlton Gardner 
I and son, Kent, of Tuba spt*nt 
jlhe week end with his parents, 
'.Mr and Mrs E. L Gardner 
I Mr. and Mrs L. L Hill s|>t*nt 
Tuesday in Burkett with Mr. 
and .Mrs Freddy Thate.

Mr and .Mrs Ravmond Elrod 
I and son Weldon of .Anson visit- 
I ed Sunday with Rev. and Mrs 
i  Tom Flippin.

Mr and Mrs L. L Hill visited 
, with relatives in-San Angelo 
several days last week

Mr and Mrs. Tilly Gardner 
i of Rising Star and Mrs. P'oster 
' of Winters visited with Mr and 
Mrs E L. Gardner Thursday.

Mrs. .Annie P.ishou spent last 
I Tuesday night with Mrs Eula 
Fore.

.Mr and .Mrs F L. Merrill 
were business visitors in Lufkin 

' over the week end.
Mrs Henry .McCoy visited in 

the home of Mr and Mrs. E I. 
Ciardner .Monday.

Mrs Freddy Thate and Roger . 
O f Burkett Msited .Siiiulay with 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs L. L 
Hill.

P t e S O N A l S
.Mr and Mrs O B Edmond 

son were Coleman visitors Tues 
dav afteiiiooii

Gold Pin Given 
Mason 50 Years

Ben I Marshall, former long
time resident of the Pioneer- 
Cross Plains area, was present
ed a .‘iO-year membership pin 
in special ceremonies of the 
.Masonic I» (lg e  at .V!ay Saturday 
night Presentation was made by 
Harvey Byru of Waco, sec
retary of the grand lodge of 
Texas

The .May lodge held a spi*eial 
ealleil mee^ng to honor past 
masters. woJows and to present 
25-year-emhk:ns to e l i g i b l e  
menilH‘rs.

The certificate and gold pin 
presented to .Marshall was a 
courtesy shown the Cross Plains 
lodge, of which he is currently 
a member He lK*came a Mason 
.\ov. 22. liH»4. at Rising Star 
and on .March 2. 1912, affiliated 
with the l(H-al hnlge

.Mr .Marshall and his wife, the 
former Fannie Pittman, were 
married Dec 27. 189« He was 
at that time a resident of Park
er County and she came from 
<»/ark, .Ark They settled in 
F^astland County and were resi
dents of the Pioneer community 
until I960, when they moved to 
near May, in northern Brown 
County .Mr .Marshall formerly 
serveil as county commissioner 
of F'astland County on two .sepa
rate occasions. He was employ
ed by the Texas Co. until re
tirement in 19.39

The Marshalls lead active, 
busy lives They have five living 
children. 15 grandchildren and 
15 great-grandchildren.

During his long tenure as a

Mighty Mites Grab Share 
O f 8-Team District Lead
Ever since an opening game 

loss to Goldthwaite. the Cross 
Plains Junior High Mighty Mites 
have been playing second fiddle 
to the district's leaders

Hut Tue.sday night the Mites 
got back into the thick of »he 
haiUe when they knex-ked over 

' previously unlx-aten Rising Star 
24-12 to gain a share of the 
hMip lead

The local eleven and fiising 
Star have identical 3-1 records, 
and Goldthwaite could share in 
the lead if they were victors 
over Blanket Tuesday night 

The district, which has no 
name, is composed of Cross 
Plains, Rising Star. Goldthwaite, 
Baird, Early, Blanket. May and 
Santa Anna

Pi«rc« Get* 24 
Right halfback Joe Pierce 

scored all four Cross Plains 
touchdowns on short dashes, but 
the line ripjx-d huge holes in 
the Wildkitten defensive for
ward wall to enable Pierce, left 
halfback Bruce Adams and full
back Bill Culhns to slip through 

Coach Don Wiggins’ juniors 
tallied in each quarter and led 
all the way Tlie .Mighty .Mites i

let at intermission with a 12-6 
advantage

"B " Team Win*
Coach Scot Edington’s • B” 

team evened its record at 1-1 
as they completed the double
header-sweep wi^h a 6-0 victory 
over the Rising Star reserves. 
Right halfback Roliert Merrill 
plunged in fur tiie winning 
TD

The Mighty Mites will per
form Ix'fore hoinefolk next 
Tuesday when they host the 
May squad. Game time is set for 
7 30 pm for the the Ix'ginnmg 
of the last half of district action.

L -A. Warren of Abilene was 
a business visitor in Cross IMains 
one day this week.

Card* of Thank* • 40c

.Mrs. J I/i'c Smith was a re
cent guest in the home of .Mrs. ' 
W E Wmne at Kerrville. i

.Mason, .Mr Marshall is said to I 
have instructed scores of new 
members and served in ail o f
fices and stations of the orde

I MAYES
I Flower Shop
♦
I Beautiful flowar* and fruit 
I for Fall arrangement*.

I Ivy Pot Plant*

Di*h Garden*

Mum Pot Plant*

SC , ,  ,  , ,
Mrs .\ B Foster, Mrs Flvi.- 

Scott and Mrs George Ihitchiny 
w»‘ie in lirowriwood Tiit'sday

(iraiivcl Scott and .Allen Hall 
of Eastland visited here Sun
day

■
! Mrs Lewis Forlime. Mrs J D 
(ioble ami Mrs Elvis Scott were 
in .Abilene MoiuLiy

ICitizeos State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, Pretidsnf 

•N Ba UM. Vie#-Pr«. JACK W. TUNNELL. Csshier

Mr and Mrs W H Ogden of 
Fort Worth visited her mother, 
.Mrs. J Ixc .Smith, in Cross 
Plains over the week end

() B Edmond.son and Tomnu 
Garrett will leave Friday for 
Dallas where they will attend 
the State Fair

Mrs E E Henderson of 
Coleman visited here Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs L 
W Westerman

Misses Bety Jo Montgomery 
and Ruth Bush, teachers m the . | 
Midland school system, visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Earl Montgomery over the week 
end *1

Bargains
SPECIALS FOR FR ID A Y-SA TU R D A Y

Fryers ■ 29
GOOCH RANCH STYLEBacon............................1*09
SWEET

Polaloes lb.

FROZEN

Fruit Pies .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Biscuits 3  CANS FOR

FRESH FROZEN

Pork Brains package

MORTON'S

»/4 lb.

FRESH
BULK

CANDIED 

NOW IN STOCK

CHERRIES
PINEAPPLE

Double Gold Bond Stamps Each Wednesday

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Fra* Delivery Within City Limits



LOCAL PASTOR AIDS IN 
RISING STAR REVIVAL

Rev. Don Turner, Cross Plains 
Baptist pastor, has been direct
ing music in a revival meeting 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Rising Star. The series of serv
ices began Sept 30 and will con
tinue through Oct, 7.

Former Bandmaster
Here Dies Monday

G E Morgan visited his son 
in Olney one day last week.

-»■
Mrs. O R. Uwless and daugh

ter of Coleman visited friends 
here Saturd ty.

Tax Assessor-Collector Albert 
Lovell of Bai:**l was a business 
visitor here Thursday.

T K Martin. 52, director of 
Santa Anna High School band 
and a former member of the 
liK'al school faculty, died Mon
day night in a Brownwood hos
pital He had been ill only two 
days.

Martin directed Cross Plains 
High School band two years dur- 

: mg the 194d’s.
Surviving him are his wife 

and one daughter. Ma’ ĝie, 
assistant cashier of the S.:nta 
Anna National Bank .\ son died 
of polio about 15 years ago.

I DARVEL HUTCHINS HOME 
AFTER SERVING IN KOREA

, Darvel Hutchins, who recent-* 
' ly returned from Korea, has 
been furloughing in Cross Plains 
before being reassigned to Fort 
Hood. He 18 the son of Mr. and 
Mrs George Hutchins anu has 
been in military service two 
years.

C ross P lains R eview
Cross Plains Raview —  6 TKursday

JACK SCOTT and JACK McCARTY, Publishars
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing C o .

HOUSE tX)R SALE; 5 rooms and 
bath. See Glenn Payne; Rt. 1., 
City. Phone 725-4691. 25 3lp

OctobV

better

Mrs. V’ A. Montgomery. Jr 
was an .\bilene visitor V.mday.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
Subscription rate’ S2 04 a y®ar with
in SO miles ol Cruas Plaltu; $3 00 a 
ytar elsewhere In the Uiuted States

Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the post office at Cross Plains, 
Texas, AprU 3, UKW, under act of 
Congress of March 3, 18711

Mr and Mrs \v’ T Cox ViSit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs tames Yar
brough and Patricia in schriev- 
cr. La over the week end

.Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bryan

FOR SALE: 1229 vegetable and 
fruit juicer, good as new, $70; 
real good gas range $10; five 
cafe stools (yellow) to go at a 
bargain; display case for pies 
and other restaurant items 
Telephone 725-4473, Mrs Sam 
Eakin. 25-3tc

For Sii, 1 
By Half or WhoJ

FOR SALE: Used records at the 
Sister’s Truck Stop. 9tfc

(l-#«) iveV
Tvl. 4 1506

Baird,

Business-Professional Directory
were in Dallas one day last week g e x e k a i. .Al»v e k t is in o  IM 'o k m a t io n

where he underwent a medical dasaifird advertising la 3 cents per word lor first Insertion
check up ' and 3 cents per word for subM-quent Insertions. All classified and legal

— ! advertising rate ca.sh In advance, unless billed to established account. 
'Blind** or unsigned advertisinents accepted only' upon approval of the

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

I

L#t u« supply you with top g r.d . Pr,n,i,r P.*,«, 
Products. Wo givo fast, courteous ssrvics. *

Carl J. Sohnfl, D. 0.
Physician and Surgetin

Offlc* PboM 
8-081

B«a. PbiMM 
S-3881

Krell Insurance Agency
—Pirc 

—Cwswalty
—Winds tofiB 

—AatooMibUc

Offlc* at
SM Swath Main Street

Hi

W. O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
Cruaa Plaitu, Texas

Sieets second and fourth Tueaday 
Bights of each month.

ROY C »X . C. C 
VWHNON PAUtNER, Jiee.

I publishers.
Statement as required by .Acts i ‘

of August ‘M 1912 as ami'iided , .NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
■ . ® . r, ’ r vi,,- -h •! iq*t*t standing or reputation of any person or firm apiK'a.lng In these columns 

by the .vets OI .viari ii - | gUdly and promptly corrected upon calling the aUentlon of the
and July 2, 1946, (Title 39. I- h i to the article In question.
Code, Section 2.(3' showing ___________________________________________________________________
ownership, management and'’
circulation of the Cross Plau'i l*t)H SALE 49 Jeep pickup in 
Keview. published every Tliurs-j 
ilav at Cross Plains. Texas, fo r ,

Market Straw!

SUTPHEN & WRITTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Baird, T«*

For (JuaLty Flowers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

725-4421

Dr. E. H . Henning, J r . 
O PTO M ETRIST

MAYES 
Flower Shop

.Next Door to Post Office

117 Commercial Phone i)JK4 
Caleman, Texas

Office Hours. 9 to 8

Saturdays, 9 to 12
W. D. SMITH
Real Estate Broker 
Income Tax Service

R USSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

Your Business Appreciated

Prompt and tSependable 
Abatrarl service

N S U R A N C E
Otn<<9. U7 .Market Sirerl

HAIKD. 1KXA>

For a compute, one-atop 
Insurance piugram . . . 
Call us today.

V.AUA WIIITF. HKXM'TT, 
Owner

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

OctolH'r 1962
1 The name anii address of 

Ihe publishers Jack Scott and 
D J McCarty I'ross Plains. 
Texa' editor. Jack Scott, busi
ness manager. D J McCarty

2 The owner is llie Review 
Publishing Co.. Cross Plains, 
Texa- of which D J McCarty 
and Jack Scott are the sole and 
equal partners

3 The known bond holders, 
mortagees and other security 
holders owning or holding one 
|H*r cent or more of the total 
amount af bonds, mortgages and 
other securities are NONE

4 The average iiumt>er of 
copies of each issue of this pub
lication sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise 
to paid sub.scribers during the 
past 12 months preieding the 
date shown above was 1.932

Signed D J .McCarty, Bust- 
nes.\ Manager

Sworn to and subscribt*d 
iH'fore me this *20th day of Sep
tember. 1962.

Chester Glover. Notary Piihtic, 
111 and tor Callahan County, 
Texas

good condition. real buy at 
$165 00 See Buddy McCorkle 
at JUB Su|>er Market, 26 tfc

FUR S.\LEr Golt clubs, 3 woods 
with covers, 7 irons and putter 
with cover, (iolf hag and two 
carts. 9 new balls $70 Don 
Wiggins 725-5291 26 3tc

GET VOI R NEW 50 Star United 
.States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review new shipment has 
just iH'eii received. Priced at 
$5 95 25 tf X

W.V.NTKD Part-time waitress 
2 to *0 p m .\pply at Odom’s 
•Nite A: Dav Cafe 25 3tc

FOR S.M.E 'iood bundle began, 
good heads V I S|)ivev at 
Cottonwood Phone 725-4297, 
Cross Plains. 26 3tp

FOR NOl’R Fall application of 
Liquid Fertilizer under your 
small grain, call Rill Lawrence 
at 725-4911. Cross Plains or 
.-\ H Turner at 4-1368. Raird. 
Texas 26 tfc

^osi Female Border Collie 
with while and blue spots on 
foreleg and neck, .\nswers to 
the name of .Nell I»s t 1h>- 
tween Cross Cut and Rurkelt. 
near .Star pasture $25 reward 
to finder. Ra "iiiond DeBusk. 
Cro.s.s Plains. Tex 25 3tp

Be safe as a babe In a feather bed, 
Buy all your Insurance from Ted

FOR S.VLE Case side delivery 
rake Rov Tatom. .\twell, tele
phone 725-4343. 25 3tc

W.WTKD Rei.ef dishwasher. 
.Apply Odom’s .Nitc & Day, 
Cafe 25 3tc!

FOR S.M.E I,oe's nainls for in
terior and exterior pamtiiig 
:160 colors to choose from 
Fully guaranteed M a y e s  
Flower Shop 24 26tp

I’OP ALE Slightly u.sed Sears- 
itoebuck tyqH'writer at a re 
uucej |»rice. See at Opals, 
Beauty Shop. 26 3tc

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To 

With A

FOR S.M.E 
ter horse 
of town

14 nuMith-old quar 
Roy C King, east 

27 Itp

NOW IS THE TIME to trade fo r ’ 
a new 4 w heel drive Scout or 
pickuii We need some used 
ones for the fall market 
'ohnston Truck & Supply

26 2tc 1

Citizens Stale Bank

rbaor S-3M1 ('ruM rtalM

Coinplete Abstract 
Titles

I. *11 l«ndt in Callahan 
Count/

TITLE INSURANCE

allahan Abstract

STRAW HAT 
CLEARANCE 
40% Off on 

Bradford 
And Moor# 

Brandt

VOTE FOR

BRYAN BENNETT
FOR COUNTY

IIOOY BOOT SHOP

Company
B«ird, Ttxjt

riNF tMt FNC

Commissioner

FOR S.M.E Used chrome break-1 
fast room suite Table and 
4 chairs, excellent condition 
Mrs J N Riley 27 Uc

E'OR S.ALE Hitchcock’s Topical 
Bible w ith Crudeii s concor-j 
dance New llerrell Kelley

27 3tp

H< r.SE FOR SALE 
and bath I.ocated 
Highway .36 Si*e C. 
or call 725 3992

6 rooms 
in West 

.A Baugh 
25 3tp

AUTO LOAN
F'OR .S.M.E 2-lH'droom home, lo

cated on four lots in north
west part of town. Sc’c Dick 
Wagner 25 6tp

Hold down fhe cost of your new car by finan 
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank 
L O W  R A TE S . You'll be pleasantly surprised at 
money you save.

1.

FOR .S.ALE 2 John Deere tract
ors with power lifts, starters] 
and all equipment E K Cop- 
pinger 27 tfc

FOR S.M.E 4-wlie«*l drive Jee| 
pickup. 4̂ yard ci-meid mixer, ■ 
Ma.s.sey-Harris farm tractor,, 
most every thing cKe What do 
you have to trade** John. t̂on 
T.'.ick & Supply. 22 tfei

No hidden charges and at this bank you en]J 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no r| 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OFTO.MKTKI.STS

Oep^tiffat Iv Optk-oJ S«rvki« 
h  Brownwood for M Toon

DIAI. Ml 3-«IM 
For Sppolnlment

Cttlarn* NoDoiiaJ lUnk nidg.
BrownwtHxl, Texa.'i

TRY O U R C LA SS IF IED

Pag Taxes Now
Paymsntt mad* in Octobar r*ctiva 3 p*r cant 
discount, thosa in Novambar 2 par cant and Da- 
cambar paymants 1 par cant.

FARMERS-RANCHERS
FISHERMEN

her<’ are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fi-ihing boats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in t and let us 
show yuu our new models, 
priced as low as . .

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROLET 

COMPANY

Fo r  S.ALE 80 acre farm 74 
miles northwest of Cross 
I’ lains Contact Stella Mae 
Thomas. 725 4571 27 2tp

COLORS and softness are re
newed in cariwts cleaned with 
Blue Lustre foam Higgin
bothams 27 Itc

JUST RECEIVED new shipment 
of My rick puppies Fresh from 
factory Priced right C. R. 
M*rick *22 tfc

iobean
EX-PIN-OP

FOR S.ALE 2 Ixibtnil gram 
trucks: 4 wheel drive 4 -ton 
Jeep pickup 1961 liiternaMon- 
al V41 pickup. 1961 Scout, ^
1954 International pickup.^
1955 Dodge V-6 pickup. John
ston Truck & Supply. 26 2tc

BtTANE A;VD PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call HA 5 3221. We 
also have propane for bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

C itizens S tate Ban

GIRL

WANT TO lU A*. Feeder pigs 
See or call Harold Garrett. 
Tele|ihone 725-3610 27-2tc

Don't forgat that if you wi»h to vota during 
tha yaar of 1963, your Poll Tax mu»t ba paid 
bafora Fabruary 1. You will not want to b* d!«. 
franchisad for tha naad of a poll tax racaipt, 
fo attend to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 
b* paid at the CITIZENS STATE BANK in Cro.t 
Plains, at wall at at the office of

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

I
clofhat 
fh* . .

Wash
tha

and
easy

Dry
way.

my
at

CARD OF THANKS
lo  the twenty girls who gen

erously gave of their time Sun
day to help at the polio inocu
lation program let me publicly 
say Thank you greatly for a 
job well done "

.Maggie Moon

UUNDROMAT A D V ERTIS IN G  P A Y S !

BE SAFE. . .
Coma in now and let ut help you plan your 

Insurance. Do you hava adequate covarag* on 

your car*, equipment, butinatt and your horn*?

W* have |utf fh* policy for you, ragardlatt 

what your naadt may b*.

B* taf* — not sorry — com* by soon and 

talk with US.

F. V. Tnimell Insurance Agenejf

REG.ARDLI^S of the area daily 
newspaper you take, you can 
save money by renewing your 
subscription through your 
local newspajicr office, the 
Cross Plains Review. tf x

ST.AR-TELEGR.AM subscriptions 
through the mail can now be 
renewed at our office: daily 
and Sunday $16 07 and daily 
only $13 21. Review. tf x

FOR S.\LE Seed wheat, oats, 
barley, speltz, albon rye and 
•Austrian winter jH*as. Simp
son Seed Store. Phone 625- 
5318, Coleman, Texas 23 tfc

S.AVE on Reporter-News sub
scriptions by mail bv renew
ing through the Cross Plains 
Review Daily with Sunday 
$14 03; Daily only $13 01 tf x

FOR S.ALE I>x‘ ‘s paints, .Maves 
Flower Shop Outside white 
$4 75 gallon Fully guaran- 

24 26tp

' V%'Ŝs

NEED LISTINGS

We are at the liottom of 
the barrel Calls galore for 
Texas V’eterans places, small 
ranches and small farms.

Call for inspection if you 
want to sell

RAY TRAWEEK 

Star Rt. 2 Brownwood

Talaphon* Ml 3-S844

J. C, TRAWEEK 

Bang*, Taxaa 

Talaphon* PL 2-3764

EVERY HOMEMAKER NEEDS 
THIS TIME STRETCHER ;
There is no easier w-iy to add relaxed 
time to the day than v/ith a i- tchen 
telephone. ,

Kitchen telephones in a variety o 
styles and colors are so handy-so  ̂
usefu!-so attractive. '

Call our business office today an 
let us install the decorator styled 
telephone of your choice today. .

Kizer Telephone C
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISINO !
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B«ird,

I. TixJ

y flnaî  
Bank 
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I's Boot Gives 
36-35 Win

ly U .11 pani.’ien  rotain-
ieacwi. 

, iiUtH. )ut *as 
'^n^tir ‘ iJ  
^ , 3fed K'*-

,n -iie
jaii ‘iin ’’ •̂ *’ **’ ‘* 

'■ jimiiil ^nil-
:ie ’ 'v»j-p«>inr

’ tijT-û ti :u* 'ipn«nta
^ ty /’(•ton'

, ;)u> oiincti-
xi, i "'tit’ * >aiH)u»-ts 

. Ht .n.i Rark 
.i î>r f<»u<;tiiii»wn pass 
■^3 VI :i >nlv rj>nf« 

n iie 4:iine *iiat 
H.v< ifcorntf ' !i«
nm<i inilinu fally 

^  • nt ;ia' ifter tJn?
PiTthtfm ia*i 'apiurtt'l 

fumoii’
•, r "v<) other 

I, iflil jored one of 
B the Tee-wheehnji 

pj(j£ icicKed extra
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nn 1 cek-off baek 
Pant.her «tor» 

Benr- t atorn^ pass- 
lsea.i‘-''ver and Buc-

THut^ay, O cfob tir 4, 1962

<MOit8 PUNOS >tSSDeO 
IN SCRS'NW ORM RIOHT

i.'alluhuii County \4ent Travis 
Vlleii reports that II,.’ tMI.OtM) is 
tieettetl to reui.’h tile .̂ oal uit for 
the eradicaUoii ol jcrowwornih 
: ein the ■Southwest '

Xilen, who jerves is county 
-hainnan oi the iniinai lealth 
committee, report.  ̂ Uiere is v»;t, 
time for .{ilts 'u be matte and 
ippiied on the <oai.

Game Night Set For 
Friday At Sab anno

M.ss Vtar’ha Baum 01 For* 
Worth was 1 wees emi 4Uest 
01 her :»randniot;)er Mrs. V  E. 
Baum.

Biily Dale ’>trickJami vas here 
from Xrlington over tile veek 
emt vihiUnii his mother Mrs. 
/Jenovia .'StnckJand

Miss Sandra K^liion?, nmient 
at Sam Houston State .'olle^e at 
HtintsviUe. apent tile veek end 
vith her parents. Mr md Mrs. 
W F  Kilgon; ;n .’ross Ptains.

hanan.
P*itnam s lexfet bounced bacH 

,n t.ie inai paarier for iU 
pom 3 to oveisnime 1 l-4-pmnt 
thirtl ,;enod deiicit. Pie Pan
thers led at mtemission 14- U .

Larrv HicKs paced Mc.’aulley 
;n aconnif on '-vo "tj- ard gal
lops and a ''j-var'l aprnt.

"SIS T[.r *i[LCS\t:S 
\ THi TO OiLUS

'U

J
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9y Xars. Suwin Srwnt

Don I Ifif'^ei hut Friday nii'tit 
IS faille aiijht It tile '.'ommiinity 
Center Evervoiie s veicoine to 
;ome aiure 1 >ooii imie vith i,s.

We ire havini' 1 touch 01 
winter tins aioi'iini' Peanut 
.ipners ire sure on the on 
tunny lie pretty veather

Mr intl Mrs. Jimmie Scoit 
and sons 01 Ceon'eltiwn visit.-d 
with bis parents, Mr md Mis. 
'.'lureiice Scolt. over ’ lie veeK 
end.

Mr and Mrs. .. L. Iiu 'rim  
i.r e heeii in Miileiie vith her 
iiolher Mrs. Jomi i »̂-!ce. viio 
s 1 jiatiiMil n leiidncK Hos

pital. Her '‘'111(111 ion s aT'ods 
at this vritini'

Vir did Mrs. V. V Vndersoii 
i.site'l ler sister Mr and Mrs, 

Wes HdicomI). Sutunia iiler 
toon

Word vas received 'jv Mis.ses 
Johie and V.ina Morns 01 'Jie 
ondition at m out neiiihhor 

If Sunanno <m i"s mo. Mrs Hat 
fie Sims. She .s "••••'ivenny troin 
lavini’ 1 ey iinpur,ii;on ji !-lar 

ns Hospital in ''’on Vonn. We 
hope Mrs Suns vdl soon le 
much mpnjve'i.

Mr md Mrs '’"uifir Da vim s 
and '.'le Lj 'asoii aiiiilv sere 
111 toi/idner 11 ‘ lie La vson home 
Su.niij Mr md Airs Noian 
BnoKo an'l nildnm it bsco. 
Mrs. .’haries 'ox md laughter 
md Poyd It c'arlsnad, \  M , ail 
m oved 'lie la 'ii'eihe/

Misses iosie md \.ina Murr’s 
visifed with Mr md Mrs. W isoii 
Moms n Rising Star Sunda ’ 
iitemoon.

Mr md Mrs. 'im i.'lark and 
children of 'm ">itid vdn 
relatives ;n Brow Tvnnl Taes-

duy
Mr ami Mrs. J L. R.iig md 

Mr did Ml'S. I ids Bnuidoii vere 
Sunday nniier guests 11 Mr 
md Mrs. Edwin Envm.

Visitors in the .Voniis Enviii 
•loilie lur'llg tile veeK ven* 
Mrs. Hulaii Erwin, Mrs i'ruiK 
VX'iiiJiicx. Mm. vj. .• racxur amt 
DicKie did Mrs. P .arsin, 
til d Rising Star

Mr md Vars. Hiriin BrooKs 11 
Weaiiiertord visiled vith Misses 
losie md Ulna Aioi'is tmi 
■(lioini)ii.s Morns Ve'iiiesdav 

•light
Mrs. V'fs Hoic'iinn mu Mrs 

''lareiice Sc'iiT vdl le o-iuisl 
'ss !o 'he Bli.sv Bee 'hill We<l- 
lesdii " Vi.sitors are liw.c ' vei- 
•'line

Mr imi Mrs. Ruoer» \ieadnr 
'Site.i Vilii ler nonier Mrs. 

Smith, Sundav a;'ernMm.
Douglas Hicks u Mnlem; 

•'isite»l mine 'oiks Siimia ■

3 Wildcat Oil Tries 
Sfaked In Callahan

'alluliuii ’ouniy las gained 
sites 'or Hiree new vildcats.

V W West d Midluud uaKed 
‘VO oi lie .'eiiiunfs f’bev ire 

'iiree idles lunhwest 01 ’lyde 
'III 'lie \. E. Over lease Boili 
viidcais ire datiei tor 4.dd() leei 
Mill r»itao' o est 'lie (janiiier 

DnJlsilo or \o. ! Dver s 
J. I2U led roin tie mulli and 
l.lHtI eel Toin 'he vest lines 
d Se.ciiidi id. J13U.!£|,' survey 

Vo. J D ' er  .puis J. llhl eel 
he multi did iliU 'eel 

tie vest dies 01 Sec'.ioii

LO C A L 8N TH R TA 1NERS 
ASK BO TO .AM BCREE

i.’rosii Plums aixiu iiiiertamerr 
dn nviled o iJunit.'pide 11 a 
vestei-»i nusical uinlioree to le 
held 11 tile scdoiii ..utiilonu'ii 
it Baird Thursday iigm 11 lext 
ve**k. id .

fhe eveiii, oeim: pons«d’()d 
ly Bair'l ' ’liamtier n ' imineree. 
vdl ilso eidun. v'diaKc-r 
did US Youngdiis.

iilier vdiical s .'apai: 
as .’cini, d Baini \d. 
'M'riiaii. Locaiiiid .s nine 

II 'lyde on i

5DOIS CHAMPICrv OLITS  
DRIVER CLSfC C tA N  iCB

Eddie 'limpion la;; 'esigned 
IS dstodam md iii.s ir'ver in 
'.he Board Pat -in  ii .'.•-iss 
P'ains H'hoids He vas n Dallas 
a.si vees md s laid 'o le •'in- 
■iioermg 'omg fo vors 'ner'i

x.ddicaimns d)p 'hainpioii i 
00 ire now lemu aKim.

Bevel' n Foster mu M.-s. le<i. 
•V-mo. Jr md ■■!didr»m 11 Diii- 
as visited heir lar'mtj. Mr 
md Mrs. Bem cc ^ isier md 
•iiildreii. ‘tie ;iu.si vccg 'MKI.

Mr md Mrs. B Strooue 
mu rhiUlnm 01 '.nurews ipent 
Saiunta.’ night bcr- vith Mrs. 
Straoue s grandmoiner Mrs. E. 
E. '.’r'ti.'s.

roin 
roin 
id.

r*it 
'll It

lames bd'riiaii. !.
Idles amtiiwesi 
'id-.icre Case

■jile d r  \o .■'irrnaii s Jhl) 
eel mid '.he .ouitl did vest
Ides II VclKid J5. BHltiii:'.’ Slir 
•ee !fe.|,)„>,,.d l,.|)lil s Hill
i-ei vdii oiarv o est he
'aiiK.

W Hillar'i II .’ isc'.i dasci
'so H. H. 'Vaglee n .'allaiian 
'auiitv Regular eni.

i.jcaUim s ieveii niles norh 
d ’ 'iliiain. .’till del :'nn .'le
.oiith iml 'Ml eel Tom ’ .he vest 
ines d ''EUtL ■juP’ev iliPl’  ’̂ "r 
nil leiii.h iiddied or s iUll 
" e l  vdJi ■^iiaP’

'< 3. R:l‘e il .’isc'i iiaKe'i 1 
or'MM'i ,|j -.i,, :g ;g V'igley
e:i.se n iie .aine ireu. •jlaled 
■'ir I luil-nmi lepih, 1 s ns 
\i). i Waglev -jite s "'id eei 
mm ’ Me south md ifitl eel
roin ’-’le vest dies d ''ElSiL
Ciireev i'.lH'’

Dun
isitor
irdav

• oiniMiid \as 
d Deiixer .';t

1 m.sdies* 
V ast -jai-

Mai'fin iiim - las ■MU* i t Ma-
vnere le idaiis d lieiUl .'le
viiiler 11 1 dimim; dime

Personals
Mr did Mm. ';ucii '.'ciggin of 

Ur.ady vem guests 11 '.tie mine 
ii Mr md Mrs. MarK Auuir
le'-e •jallirdev

Jiniinv Uilnmie .muem a 
T.irieloii Stale .' ulege u iU,- 
diedville. spem tie veeK nia 
Ailti Ids laieiits. »ti ami Mm. 
',’!itl U’llimire d .;osa pfams.

.'ii'

lames Moore 
isiki'l US Sister 
iiditi. dill liner

.ir add .irs. Howani ,’ux 
\ere II .'ili'vsa mmiav .'isitiiig 
iieir .laugfiier mu amity. Mr 
diu til . Brem . uiei'vouu aim 
laiiv

II ' Mfoudi Mr did Mr- v ' .Vaiker 
•ir. ' V 'i Mill Mr imi -irs. ouck .'Jdiu-
;ai;'e- idd T- isiled ’ he L.. lirovvnmg 

r.emts 11 ’m- ''aiii; me lav amity u Spi'iig"iwn -jaiuniay
asi veeK. j,i,i Siuiua'

Mr md Mrs. Haroui .'mies 
did aiii II Xldierie 'site*! Mr 
did Mrs. ■ 'scar r-.ler V'idlies- 
la" II asi veeK

City T:xes iOr l̂ '6?
lAav >v Jaiu jf he Jify •̂ uil 

J.'Oks f̂airifc,

■»AY NOW A.vD Sa v e  ^ENAi.’ "'' 4NC N"ER£S”

v'?S. iV A  CHILDERS 
City Tm  Collector

J.’Okk ^famfc, ^txatt

V  OHr/ROLT’ IRPIUA 5P0RT « 3AN «  0HEVRUL£  ̂ iS. MR TTArOM VAUUN

tSSli.....

V  OHE’JROl.r’ IMP4U  tPdR"' :CUP€

W ] I

70 :he’/y u 40V4 lOO iPdR"’  ooupe

Ml

i-.. —  ■ Mj ^  T

NOW...GO CHEV'ROLET
FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING IN'63

ITS EXCITING!
'■ 'us s ifc'jut ’tie oes; tung •hut's luppene'j *o buvmg n n  saire 
Chevrolet hai'etl ■’uiiuim; hem — ‘nur enrmiv liP iPH it 4111US if  
cars to sitoosu m m  it  four Ctwvniet Icaier s iJiie-ottJp strapping 
Canter, f mu 'i i uxurv-over /cii'I ;nLj.,”,v v.iiit ;■ n: "ii'hur 
*han These IJ oiusn new et ;mouih CC Chevrci'Ms. /font o give m r  
Ouciget in aven titgijer jreak’ jtep inu .c-j viu: i lew with 'hesa 
j j  iiPv mooeis h ha SC .'haw II. Cr mu .oe 'cu /a oeen Tveing 
spui's'Tor cans, n wnicn ;asa nave i v; 1: 1 inui”/ taw b.' lur .ur 
3 or ‘hem. nuiudng ’hrea aiaoov ’Tuck-u'. ‘j Moiiu-js in'i hose ug 

areenci ar Com's Ai igeiis. ’’'laie u even scma'hmg •i;i 'he i'l->iut 
spoils a r  sat-'he larng Corvette ;ting l 3 \/ ^’osmg 1 saw oar las 
naver oaan lasiar. bniass /cu t iku To .wn ‘iiam ul ',

•53 IHEYY n Vb'/l fOD 1T4T;cn» WAiJCN

\

SS ; orv4,r mown :oRvarnw.El*rR CORvr^S SPORT COUP*

/E's Chevy Shc^vtime '63.'—See four entirely different kinds of o j s  i t  your Chevrolet  ̂Je sfie r's

Bishop Chevrolet
n o r t h  m a in TEt.c?HON6 725-3121

. i

»  ’ j
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Official Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 12 Years .
____  ____  . . . .  iMrc lacx lacT io (a  1040 10A0 1961 1962 *

February 
March .. 
April 
May 
June 
July

November
December

1950 1951 195? 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 19.S8 1959 1960 1961 1962

1 07 00 .34 00 .71 1.39 1 65 36 1 35 .00 2.85 5 60 .00

27 .91 .30 .40 .30 1.71 1 28 1 85 201 56 2 20 1 53 .61

12 94 1.30 3.75 75 .21 30 1 26 1.55 30 .00 46 . f 6

2.13 1 55 2 60 1 20 4 51 1 17 5 55 7 40 3 60 1 65 1.76 67 3 09

6 82 4 20 3.37 425 3.11 3 06 226 9 50 3 10 3 27 1 84 4 21 .37

3 60 3 88 30 3tH) 00 2 65 22 3 46 1.50 537 .00 7 30 6 22

3 02 81 .10 2 52 .25 3 47 .00 .13 200 4 09 2 20 2 58 4 08

1 26 .76 .25 2 28 .50 2.75 CH) 00 2 00 .93 2 01 .45 30

1 38 71 1 65 15 00 25 00 4 07 2.78 1 35 2 20 Of 7 36

.36 1 97 ,00 5.87 2 01 2.30 2 45 5 66 2 36 5.17 3 50 3 25

00 00 3 f> .48 2 50 .53 1 95 1 00 .25 4 01 2 51 .55

00 .00 1 40 28 .50 (H) 2 35 4 90 221 63 .97 3 66

20.03 15.73 14.73 24.18 15.14 19.46 1801 38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07 31.20
Total ............. 20.03

Twolva-yoar Average Rainfall; 22.51

Above figures taken from official recordings made by S I 
S. Weather Bureau

Normal Rainfall Here: 24 54

Bond, obserxer here for the U.

Forty-five year* ago today:
,J 1. .Mann and family of Cross 
Cut passed through Cross Plains 
.Monday enroute to Hamby, 
where John has bought a sec
tion of land l..awreiice Testoii 
will move on one of John's 
places . . .  Howard Baum and 

, JtH* An 111 left for military duty 
.Mondax . Cox Hobby has 
.signed an appropriation fur 
SKMKH.) to Ih* u.st*d in fighting 
Im)I1 worms . . Mi.ss .Mice Bry 
son left Sunday to attend teach
ers’ institute, alter which she 
will teach rd Delaxvare school.

[car while here . . .  Mr. and Mrs 
.Norman Coffey were in Fort 
Worth Sunday . . .  The Cross 
Cut drug store advertises for a 
complete set of dununuc's, minus 
a double six. "We've nearly had 
two fights this week over that 
one domino," says the Cross Cut 
druggist.

Big Crowd Present At 
Rowden Dairy Meeting

By Mrs. B. Crow

The dairy meeting was well 
attended at the Community 
Center Thursday night

Those visiting Mrs Effie 
Holloway the pa>t week were 
Mrs Joe Higgins ot i'ross Plums. 
Mrs Ruth CamplH'll ot Edin 
burg, Mrs. Nexu Higgins ot 
Baird and Mrs Ka> Been 

Roy Thornton n ox heme 
after spending some tune ni tl.' 
St Ann Hospital We w.-h hin 
a speedy recovery

Visitors m the i>rua Baui> 
home over the week end were 
Rev. and Mrs W K Now el! of 
Abilene and Mr ind .Mrs Je ŝ 
Cornett and .Mrs Chu'i M.i’ um 
• f San .Vngelo.

Mr and .Mrs B x.ow spent 
Sunday at Clyde . 'th her 
mother and other relatives 
Those present for the na.> other 
than the mother were Mr and 
Mrs .\. Griffin and Mr and Mrs 
W J Hannaford. .Mr and Mrs 
W T Cutbirth. Brenda and 
Dennis, of Clyde and Mr and 
Mrs Crow from Rowden

Mrs Sterling Odom, \'irginia. 
Nancy and Ivan, visited .Mrs 
Ban (>doiii at Cross Plains Sun
day afterruuni

.Mrs Ruth CamplH'll of Ro.sen- 
burg Mr> Kffie Holloxvay .Mrs 
.Joe Higgins and .Mrs B Crow 
xisited Mrs .Mattie Gibbs the 
past week

.Mr and Mrs Gene Mauldin 
.iltended the Stroup reunion at 
Menton VaHex .Sundax

Mr and Mrs John .\dair maile 
a trip to Houston last week 
XXhere .Mr .\dair had a medical, 
check up

.Mrs Ruth Campbell. Mrs 
.sterling Odom and -Mrs B 
i'roxx xisited Mrs. Leila Gibbs 
the past week

.Mrs Sterling Odom visited 
.Mrs Winnie Bainbndge Mon
day She visited .Mrs. Crow Wed
nesday

I'lirlx >e*r» uku Irank lirv-
'on was s<Tiou.slx hurt In an 
automobile .ii Tuesday

K O Jones of Cottonwood 
won first place end $60 xvith 
tile best cotton e.Miibited at Uie 
West Texas Fair lu Abilene . 
Sam NoUey xvas lm|>eached as 
sheriff of East land County 
Tiiursday. Petitions asktnss Im 
ouster charged that he allewtd 
(tumbling, vice and whhkey 
setlliig at Pioneer

I'wriily years ajo: Horace 
.Smith Is in the Army Air Force, 
stationed at Langley Field. Va 

U W Huntington will be 
commls.vioned a Navy ensign at 
Corpus Christi Tliur-stUy 
Edward Coiipinger lias be-'ii 
cluisen president of tlie fresh
man class at Cisco Junior 
College Olaster Tliompson
of Col' man An Field siient the 
week end xxlth home folk at 
Cottonwiaid .. Buikett friends 
learned this week ol tlv recent 
marriage of Miss Huby Robin- 
•son and Pvt Finis Brown, the 
ceremony having lieen solemn
ized at a Murint base In North 
Carolina.

JOHN WAGNER MOVED 
TO FORT WORTH JOB

■J'lhn Wagner, formerly of 
t'ross Plains, who iias bt'en etn- 

' 'Veil as an eliH.trome techm- 
c .i!' :n .\tlanta. Ga . the pa*:! 
ttiri"' years ha.s been trais- 
u i'ed bx the Federal .\viation' 
\ .eticy to Fort Worth and is 
urreiitB assigned to Meecham 

Field

Mr and Mrs Wagner and 
little son visited here over th e; 
week end with his mother and, 
brother. Mrs .Mary Wagner and j 
Dick '

PUTNAM WILL HOST 
CALLAHAN TEACHERS

.Arrangements a'e tn'ing com
pleted for the first ' " ‘'eBng of 
the Callahan County chapter of 
the Texas State Teachers .\sJo- 
ciation to be held in Putnam the 
third Monday night of this 
month The date xxill be Oct 
15

Mrs John McIntyre of l*ut- 
nani is president of the county 
unit

Thirty-five years ago: Mrs.
Ross Wagner and litllo son have 
returned home after visiting two 
weeks in .Amarillo . . .  .Mr. and 
.Mrs. T C. Kelly have returned 
from a xvedding trip to West 
Virginia Mr. ami Mrs Dee 
Barr’s little girl won first place 
in a baby show at Baird last 
week, the child was adjudged 
almost iHTfect . . .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ros.̂  Rcspe.ss are .sellmg out and 
going to California

Thirty years ato; W. H.
Smith local groceryman. says 
heTl glx-p $10 worth of grocerlrs 
free to the first couple married 
in a local church Jim
Seitle U trading cleaning and 
pressing for poultry Rev.
H T ^ n iiB  has been called to 
tiaator the Baptist Church at 
Swenson.

Charley Childs of Baird was 
a visitor here Saturday

P E A N U T S  W A N T E D
$4 Ton Bonus

ON BULK PEANUTS
DELIVERED  TO  PLA N T IN G O R M A N

$2 Ton Bonus
ON BAGGED PEANUTS

DELIVERED TO  PLANT IN G O R M A N  

O UR C H A R G E S  ON C U STO M  C LE A N IN G  & D R Y IN G :

Clean ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.00 per ton
D rying. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S8.00 per ton
Cleaning & D ry ing . . . . . . . . . . . S9.00 per ton

Above charges are based on gross weight before cleaning and or 
drying. W e now have 50 drying bins and Several Places to Unload.

For those who wish to piace peanuts in loan wo 
have an approved warehouse and a contract wi+h 
Southwestern Peanut Growers’ Assocla^-Ion.

Twenty-five years ago: An
11-pound baby girl was born 
Monday to Mr and .Mrs .Albert; 
Gage .Money has lH*en raised
for grass greens at the country 
club .Mr aid Mrs Parker
Baum and two children of Big 
Spring visited home folk overi 
the week end and bought a new

Fifteen years ago; The home
of .Mr. and Mrs W J WhitliK'k 
at Sabaimo was destroyed by 
fire Monday .. . .Architects are 
drafting plans to modernize the 
old post office budding, which 
will iH'Come new home of the 
Citizens State Bank . . . J C 
Bowden and T F. Patton have 
bought projH'rty near Tucum- 
can. .N M , xvhere they plan to 
build a tourist court . Mr 
and .Mrs Tommy Webb are par
ents of a baby Imiv, born Sept 
.'10 ILirold Garrett. I>ick Ves
tal and Jack 1-acy, Jr were 
home from Tarlcton College 
over the xxeek eiul . . .  Burkett 
IH'ople attending the State Fair 
this week xvore -Mr. and Mrs 
.Alfred Godwin, Mr and Mrs. 
Claude DeBusk. .Mr. and .Mrs 
•A J Koenig. Robert Dixon. Mr 
and Mrs E E. Edmgton and 
Sammy.

Cross Plains Review — 8
CHANGE OF TRAFFIC 
LIGHT HARD TO GET

Efforts to get a red and green 
traffic light installed at the 
intersection of Main Street and 
Highway 36 here, where three 
persons have been killed in 
traffic accidents, are meeting 
with little success

Traffic count at the intersec-* 
tion i-s reported to Ih' less than 
the .standard required on Texas 
highways for such an installa-i 
tion

Satui'da}’

Fiv* years ago: Lynwood Gary
is enrolled at Texas A&M 
Kay .McCarty xvas croxvned 
grammar school sweetheart at 
the liKithall game In'twecn local 
Mighty Mites and Eastland Tues
day night .. . I.arrx MeDonough 
IS a memtH.'r of the AVildcat Band 
at .A C C . . .  Miss Patsy Irene 
(Timba and William 1) Beene 
were married Sc*pt. 27 . . .  Cross 
Plains footballers Ix'at Eastland 
U*-U Friday night . .. Sidney 
.McClure and Mary .Scott were 
in Lubbock Saturday, w here I 
they coin|>eted in twirling con-i 
tests.

Thursda
Y- Oefob'«f I

Co rrecf •answer ,j| 

chronicif

Personal
Hnnll'n ,;,

•^ft tiral ol San 

ties near lu>re th«

Mr and ,
of W inters visited with 
Jones here Tuesday

Mr and .AlTT^vm 
( l.xde Were guests in i 
of his uncle and aunt m 
.Mrs, Sub Peexx Wednê j 
last week

Ten >e»r» a<o. Flx-e loc»i
local juutha received army In
duction notices thus week 
They are: Charles Mark Hold- 
ridae, Frankiln Wtlcoxen. Tom 
Carpenter. Roger Williams and 
Junior Orider Mr and
Mrs J L. Bonner and daugh
ters attended the Texas-Notre 
Dame football game in Austin

Dr. Steve Semeniuk
A N N O U N C E S  

TH E r e m o v a l  o f  

H IS  O F F IC E S  TO

1 0 2  West College 
Rising Star', Texas

Spe c ia ls
Wednesday Thru Saturday

For Further Information W rite  or Call

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY
Gorman, Texas

REGULAR

Tide 29‘
MARSHALL PORK A

Beans 2L, 2V, cans ...

TIDE ..... 69c
MAYFIELD

Corn 2 ...... . . . 25‘
VAN CAMP

Tuna 2M  cans ....... 41‘

Bacon . . . 3 .  1oo
EMPIRE

Dog Food 6 ... 45' SNYDER

Catsup ?0aL. V/ oz. bottle 25;
- Plenty of Parking Space on Our Lot -

WE GIVE DOUBLE

FRONTIER
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

m

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKET

"WHERE MA sa v es  PA'S MONEY"
PKone $-3841 Cross PI*'"*
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